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R22 is an hydrochlorofluorocarbon widely used in re frig er ant and air con di tion ing
plants and al though it has a low ozone de ple tion po ten tial (0.05), it is nec es sary to
con sider the large amount that com monly es capes from com mer cial units to the at -
mo sphere. This pa per pres ents ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion on the per for mance of a
win dow air con di tioner op er ated with R22 and the M20 (80% R407C and 20% HC
blend by wt.) re frig er ant mix ture tested un der dif fer ent re frig er ant charge lev els
and out door con di tions. Ex per i ments were con ducted in ac cor dance with the Bu -
reau of In dian stan dards pro ce dure in a psy chro met ric test fa cil ity. Cap il lary and
charge op ti mi za tion tests were con ducted for the both R22 and the M20 re frig er ant
mix ture based on max i mum co ef fi cient of per for mance. Re frig er ant charge in the
air con di tioner was sys tem at i cally var ied and the in flu ences of re frig er ant charge
quan ti ties and out door con di tions on sys tem per for mance are stud ied for both R22
and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture. At each charge lev els, the out door room con di -
tions were changed in ac cor dance with Bu reau of In dian stan dards. It is ob served
that R22 is more sen si tive to de vi a tions in charge lev els as com pared to the M20 re -
frig er ant mix ture. A de crease in charge level of about 7% re duced the sys tem re -
frig er at ing ca pac ity by 11.3% with R22 while with the M20 re frig er ant mix ture it
re duces by 6.9% only. Sim i larly an over charge by 7% re duces the re frig er at ing ca -
pac ity of the sys tem by 13.8% with R22 while with M20 it re duces by 6.5% only.

Key words: refrigerant mixture, over and under charged, outdoor conditions,
system performance

In tro duc tion

Sev eral new en vi ron men tal prob lems have been en coun tered in re cent de cades.
Among these, global warm ing and ozone de ple tion caused mainly by CFC and HCFC re frig er -
ants are ma jor is sues. The chlo rine con tained in CFC and HCFC is be lieved to be the ma jor fac -
tor caus ing the ozone layer de ple tion. These ef fects were not con sid ered when the re frig er a tion
in dus try first adopted these re frig er ants as work ing flu ids in re frig er a tors, heat pumps, and air
con di tion ers. R22 is widely used in re frig er a tion and air-con di tion ing plants and it is nec es sary
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to con sider the large amount that com monly es capes from com mer cial units to the at mo sphere.
More over, its sales vol ume has been the larg est among var i ous re frig er ants. Even though the
ozone de plet ing po ten tial of HCFC22 is not as high as other CFC, it still con tains ozone de plet -
ing chlo rine and hence the par ties to the Mon treal Pro to col de cided to phase out HCFC22 even -
tu ally and the reg u la tion for the HCFC pro duc tion has be gun from 1996 in the de vel oped coun -
tries. There are a wide va ri ety of op tions avail able to re place both the HCFC re frig er ants and
equip ment or sys tems. Ther mo dy namic sim i lar ity is im por tant when retro fit ting the ex ist ing
sys tem, oth er wise ca pac ity and ef fi ciency may be lost. Ini tially, AREP has iden ti fied many
num bers of al ter na tive re frig er ants. Among many re frig er ants HFC and HC are better al ter na -
tives for R22. HC such as pro pane (R290) [1, 2] could be used in the air con di tion ing sys tem.
Purkayastha et al. [1] have com pared the per for mance of R290 and com mer cial LPG and re -
ported that the R290 COP was higher than that of R22 sys tem. Devotta et al. [2] con ducted ex -
per i ment in a win dow air con di tioner us ing R22 and R290 and con cluded that the per for mance
of R290 was better than that of R22. Devotta et al. [3] car ried out the o ret i cal per for mance study
us ing R134a, R290, R407C, R410A, and three blends of R32, R134a, and R12. It was re ported
the R290 COP was mar gin ally higher than that of R22. It also has zero ODP and very low GWP;
how ever its flammability is a ma jor draw back.

An other new re frig er ant is R407C [3, 4] which is a ter nary zeotropic mix ture of R32,
R125, and R134a (23%, 25%, and 52% by wt.), whose main ther mo dy namic prop er ties are very
close to those of R22 with the ex cep tion of the tem per a ture glid ing dur ing the phase change pro -
cess at a con stant pres sure. Devotta et al. [3] car ried out the o ret i cal per for mance study us ing
R134a, R290, R407C, R410A, and three blends of R32, R134a, and R12 suit able for win dow air
con di tioner. It was re ported that for retro fit ting, R407C was prob a bly the best can di date.
Devotta et al. [4] in ves ti gated ex per i men tally the per for mance of R22 and R407C in a win dow
air con di tioner and con cluded that the COP of R407C was lower in the range of 7.9% to 13.5%
than that of R22. How ever HFC are im mis ci ble with the con ven tional min eral oil, which is used
in her metic com pres sor and thus a new gen er a tion of syn thetic oils (usu ally Polyol es ter based)
have come into use. But POE is highly hy gro scopic in na ture.

Jabaraj et al. [5] stud ied the pos si bil ity of us ing R407C/R290/R600a re frig er ant mix -
ture as a sub sti tute for R22 in a win dow air con di tioner with min eral oil as com pres sor lu bri cant.
HC blend per cent age was var ied from 10 to 25% in steps of 5% and evolved an op ti mal com po -
si tion for the mix ture (M20: R407C 80% and HC blend 20%) in re spect of better COP and per
day en ergy con sump tion. Jabaraj et al. [6] also re ported that M20 could be a vi a ble al ter na tive
for R22, since it had 9.5-12.7% higher re frig er at ing ef fect and 8.2-11.2% higher COP than that
of R22. In or der to prop erly use the new re frig er ant, the ther mo dy namic, flow, and heat trans fer
prop er ties are to be stud ied in retro fit ted con di tion. In par tic u lar, a de tailed un der stand ing of the
char ac ter is tics of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is very im por tant in un der charged and over -
charged con di tion for air con di tion ing sys tems. In the pres ent study ex per i ments were car ried
out to quan tify the de vi a tion in per for mance of a res i den tial 1.5 TR win dow air con di tioner in
un der and over charged con di tions at dif fer ent out door con di tions with cap il lary tube as ex pan -
sion for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture in retro fit ted con di tion. The same is com pared with that of
R22 charged in the same win dow air con di tion ers.

Re view of lit er a ture

The amount of re frig er ant charge and out door con di tions in the air con di tioner are the
pri mary pa ram e ters in flu enc ing en ergy con sump tion. Un der charged or over charged into the
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sys tem will de grade sys tem per for mance and de te ri o rate sys tem re li abil ity [7-15].  In or der to
pro vide the rated per for mance (ca pac ity and ef fi ciency) through out its work ing, the sys tem
must be charged with op ti mum amount of re frig er ant. How ever, it is dif fi cult to de ter mine the
op ti mum charge due to its de pend ency on op er at ing con di tions and ex pan sion de vice, com pres -
sor and heat exchanger used in the sys tem. Es ti mat ing the re frig er ant charge re quires knowl edge 
of the state (qual ity, tem per a ture, pres sure, etc.) of the re frig er ant and geo met ric vari ables (tube
length, di am e ter, etc.) through out the sys tem.

Rob in son et al. [7] stud ied the ef fect of re frig er ant charge on the per for mance of three
blends of R134a and R32 with dif fer ent mass pro por tion in an air-to-air heat pump. The COP
and ca pac ity vari a tions were an a lyzed for dif fer ent charge and out door con di tions. Farzad et al.
[8] quan ti fied the in flu ence of the re frig er ant charge on the sys tem per for mance vari ables such
as ca pac ity, flow rate, evap o ra tor super heat, power con sump tion, and sea sonal en ergy ef fi -
ciency ra tio were dis cussed with cap il lary tube as an ex pan sion in a 3 TR split sys tem air con di -
tioner. It was re ported that a larger deg ra da tion in sys tem ca pac ity was ex pe ri enced in un der -
charged than in over charged con di tion at the stud ied op er at ing con di tions. Choi et al. [9]
in ves ti gated the ef fects of off de sign R22 re frig er ant charge amount from –20% to +20% of full
charge on the per for mance of wa ter-to-wa ter heat pump with elec tronic ex pan sion valve (EEV)
and cap il lary. It was re ported that the sys tem with cap il lary was more sen si tive to off-de sign re -
frig er ant charge level than that of sys tem with EEV. The deg ra da tion of per for mance was higher 
at un der charged con di tions than that at over charged con di tion for cap il lary sys tem. Choi et al.
[10] in ves ti gated the ef fects of the ex pan sion de vice on the per for mance of a wa ter-to-wa ter heat 
pump us ing R407C at var i ous charg ing con di tions. It was re ported that the deg ra da tion of sys -
tem per for mance was lower for the R407C sys tem with EEV as com pared to that of sys tem with
cap il lary tube.

O’Neal et al. [11] con ducted an ex per i ment on a 10.6 kW ca pac ity split-sys tem air
con di tioner with cap il lary tube ex pan sion at dif fer ent charge lev els and dif fer ent out door con di -
tions and de ter mined its ef fect on the sys tem per for mance. It was ob served that the deg ra da tion
in per for mance for each of the vari ables was gen er ally greater in un der charged than in over -
charged con di tion. Corberan et al. [12] con ducted an ex per i ment on wa ter-to-wa ter heat pump
and an a lyzed the ef fect of re frig er ant charge vari a tion on the per for mance of sys tem. It was con -
cluded that the sys tem per for mance was highly de pend ent on re frig er ant charge quan tity. Bjork
et al. [13] and Cho et al. [14] also re ported that the sys tem per for mance was af fected with
change in re frig er ant charge. The above re viewed lit er a tures re ported that im proper charg ing
was det ri men tal to the per for mance of the sys tems. How ever, the in ten sity of deg ra da tion var ies
with the re frig er ant used.

Most of the pre vi ous re searches re lated to ef fects of re frig er ant charge and out door
con di tions on the heat pump with cap il lary tubes and split-sys tem air con di tion ers per for mance
with cap il lary tubes. Jabaraj et al. [5, 6] have re ported the M20 re frig er ant mix ture could be used 
in a win dow air con di tioner de signed for R22 as an al ter na tive.  It was also found that M20 per -
forms better than that of R22. In the pres ent sce nario of pre par ing for a phase out of R22, stud ies
on ozone friendly M20 re frig er ant mix ture are more ap pro pri ate in retro fit ted con di tion since;
pre vi ous stud ies re ported that the sys tem per for mance was de pend ent on types of re frig er ant. An 
ex per i men tal study on the ef fects of charge de vi a tions in an air con di tioner hav ing cap il lary tube 
as an ex pan sion de vice is es sen tial, to un der stand the sys tem be hav ior when M20 is con sid ered
as a ret ro fit re frig er ant.
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The ob jec tive of the pres ent study is to quan tify the per for mance vari a tion in a res i den -
tial 1.5 TR win dow air con di tioner in retro fit ted con di tion charged with the M20 re frig er ant
mix ture for ±7% re frig er ant charge quan tity than the op ti mum charge and com pare the same
with that of R22. The charge in the sys tem is sys tem at i cally var ied and its ef fect on per for mance
pa ram e ters is an a lyzed at dif fer ent out door con di tions pre scribed in BIS stan dard [15] for test -
ing of air con di tion ers.

Ex per i men ta tion

The ex per i men tal fa cil ity mainly con sists of the psy chro met ric test room and the test
unit suit ably in stru mented to con duct the per for mance study.

Psy chro met ric test room

An ex per i men tal setup was con structed (as shown in fig. 1) that would fa cil i tate per -
for mance as sess ment of a win dow air con di tioner on var i ous in door and out door con di tions in
ac cor dance with dif fer ent stan dards (BIS and ASHRAE). The psy chro met ric room con sists of
two ad ja cent cham bers to main tain in door and out door con di tions re spec tively. Both the rooms

have sep a rate AHU with a cool ing
coil (dehumidifier), air heater, and
steam in jec tion fa cil ity (hu mid i -
fier) which are con trolled/mod u -
lated by suit able feed back con trol
sys tem to main tain the re quired in -
door and out door test con di tions
given in tab. 1.

The fa cil ity has been de signed to 
main tain in di vid ual tem per a ture
read ings within the tol er ance as pre -
scribed in BIS [15] and ASHRAE

[16] stan dards (±0.5 °C for dry bulb
tem per a tures and ±0.3 °C for wet
bulb tem per a tures). Six tem per a ture
sen sors were stra te gi cally lo cated in
each room to the uni for mity in room
tem per a ture within ± 0.5 °C. To
mea sure the sup ply air flow rate from 
the test unit a code tester is avail able
in the in door room and the code
tester de sign is based on ASHRAE
stan dard 41.2-1987 [17]. This con -
sists of a set of noz zles that can be
suit ably se lected to al low the air to

flow through the se lected noz zle. The pres sure drop across the noz zle is mea sured us ing a dif fer -
en tial pres sure trans ducer. There is an aux il iary blower driven with a vari able fre quency drive to
main tain zero gauge pres sure at the re ceiv ing cham ber. This is done so that the test unit does not
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Ta ble 1. Op er at ing con di tions for the per for mance over
a range charge quan tity

Stan dard
test

Types
Out door conditions

DBT [°C] WBT [°C]

1 BIS DT Ca pac ity rat ing 35 30

2 BIS ETA Ca pac ity rat ing 35 24

3 BIS ETA Max i mum 43 26

4 BIS ETB Ca pac ity rating 46 24

Fig ure 1. Sche matic di a gram of the ex per i men tal setup



ex pe ri ence any re sis tance to throw the sup ply air due to up stream surg ing ef fect of the flow
through noz zle. The code tester was con nected with a suit able leak proof duct to the sup ply grill of
the test unit.

Test unit

The test unit was suit ably mod i fied to con nect tem per a ture sen sors (RTD PT100-class
A ±0.15 °C ac cu racy) and pres sure sen sors (±0.1% ac cu racy) across each com po nent. The mass
flow rate of re frig er ant was mea sured by a Coriolis type mass flow me ter (±0.1% ac cu racy) con -
nected in the liq uid line. The en tire flow lines along with com po nents were prop erly in su lated to
avoid heat in fil tra tion. The power con sumed by the com pres sor was mea sured by a sep a rate
power me ter (±0.25% ac cu racy). To op ti mize the cap il lary length, four lengths viz 0.8382 m,
0.762 m, 0.7112 m, 0.6604 m (1.6764 mm di am e ter), were fixed to a header. Suit able hand shut -
off valves were used to se lect the re quired cap il lary to be in cluded in the cir cuit. One sight glass
was pro vided in the liq uid line to check the con di tion of the con densed re frig er ant in the cir cuit.
The sup ply and re turn air tem per a tures (DBT and WBT) were mea sured by suit able RTD
(class-A) fixed at ap pro pri ate lo ca tions.

Data log ging

 All mea sured data are logged into a PC through a suit able data log ging sys tem. Once
steady-state con di tion is achieved all the data will be au to mat i cally logged into the sys tem. The
steady-state con di tion is man u ally con firmed by check ing the uni for mity in tem per a ture in di -
cated by all the room tem per a ture sen sors in ac cor dance with the test con di tions and the power
consumption of the compressor.

Ex per i men tal pro ce dure

The per for mance of the sys tem was de ter mined in ac cor dance with the BIS [15] test
con di tions for res i den tial sized air con di tioner as given in tab. 1. The tests were con ducted by
vary ing two vari ables: (1) the out door room tem per a ture and (2) the re frig er ant charge. There
were four dif fer ent out door con di tions and six charge lev els for R22 and the M20 re frig er ant
mix ture. Thus for both the re frig er ant, 24 dif fer ent com bi na tions of test con di tions were con sid -
ered. The per for mance was as sessed in a psy chro met ric test facility using air enthalpy method.

In air enthalpy test method, re frig er at ing ca pac ity is de ter mined from the dif fer ence in
enthalpies ob tained against DBT and WBT of air en ter ing and leav ing the test unit and the as so -
ci ated air flow rate un der spec i fied test con di tions. The mass of air was cal cu lated us ing the
mea sured pres sure drop across the noz zle and DBT/WBT of sam ple air in the code tester based
on ASHRAE stan dard 41.2-1987 [17].  Re frig er ant side mea sure ments were also made to en sure 
that the max i mum dif fer ence be tween the air side and re frig er ant side ca pac ity was less than 6%
as pre scribed in the stan dards. Prop er ties of refrigerants were extracted from REFPROP [18].

To have a re al is tic com par i son of the per for mance of the M20 re frig er ant mix tures
with a con ven tional re frig er ant, the ex per i ment was car ried out ini tially with the con ven tional
re frig er ant R22. Dur ing ex per i men ta tion with R22 the cap il lary length as rec om mended by the
man u fac turer (0.8382 m length and 0.001524 m di am e ter) was con sid ered and the charge quan -
tity was op ti mized as the sys tem flow vol ume had changed due to the al ter ations made for fix ing
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the mass flow me ter, drier, sight glass, and
cap il lary header. Sub se quently, the cap il -
lary and charge were op ti mized for the M20
re frig er ant mix ture. The re frig er ant charge
quan tity and the cap il lary tube lengths were
op ti mized for max i mum COP at BIS DT test 
con di tions as in di cated in tab. 1. It is to be
noted that the BIS DT is the test con di tion
closet to the nor mal am bi ent tem per a ture
hence the charge quan tity and cap il lary was
op ti mized at BIS DT con di tion. The charge
quan tity of R22 was var ied from 900 g to
1600 g in steps of 50 g, and as seen in fig. 2

with 1400 g charge, the sys tem at tained the max i mum COP. With the op ti mum charge and cap il -
lary, the per for mance test was car ried out for R22.

The charge quan tity of the mix ture re quired for the M20 sys tem is not equal to that of
R22, as the spe cific vol ume of M20 is dif fer ent. Jabaraj et al. [5] have cal cu lated the equiv a lent
charge quan tity based on the spe cific vol ume of M20 at the suc tion of the com pres sor for do mes -
tic air con di tion ers. The same pro ce dure is fol lowed in the pres ent study for the cal cu la tion of
the equiv a lent charge quan tity. Con sid er ing the spe cific vol ume (REFPROP [18]) of the re frig -
er ants, the equiv a lent quan tity of R22 for 1 g of the R407C and HC blend is 1.037 g and 2.29 g,
re spec tively.

Let HFC be the mass of R407C pres ent in the mix ture, HC be the mass of HC blend in
the mix ture, HCFC be the R22 charge quan tity in a sys tem, and m be the mass frac tion of HC
blend, then,

1.037HFC + 2.29HC =  HCFC (1)

HFC
m

m
HC=

-æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷

1
(2)

Us ing the above equa tions the mass of the R407C and HC blend pres ent in unit mass of 
M20 was cal cu lated. Be fore start ing the ex per i ment with the mix ture, it was pre pared sep a rately
in a cyl in der. For the mix ture, the equiv a lent charge quan tity for 1400 g of R22 was ob tained,

along with the in di vid ual mass of the R407C
and HC blend. The re frig er ants were weighed
in di vid u ally in an elec tronic bal ance with an
ac cu racy of ±1 g and filled in the cyl in der
with the help of a suit able charg ing man i fold.

For M20, start ing at 697 g, the cap il lary
was op ti mized to be of 0.7112 m length as
shown in fig. 3. Sub se quently the charge was
in creased in steps of 39 g (which is the equiv -
a lent quan tity for 50 g R22) for the same cap -
il lary of 0.7112 m. Even though the op ti mized 
cap il lary length and charge quan tity are in de -
pend ent it can be judged that for a given re -
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Figure 2. Variation of the COP with refrigerant
charge quantity

Figure 3. Variation of M20 COP with refrigerant
charge



frig er ant the rel a tive trend re mains fairly in -
de pend ent of the charge quan tity. Hence, it
was de cided to con sider only 0.7112 m length 
for all the other charge quan ti ties. The charge
quan tity was in creased un til 1282 g, while the 
max i mum COP was ex pe ri enced at 1204 g it -
self as seen in fig. 4.

How ever, for the op ti mized charge quan -
tity of 1204 g the sys tem was re charged and
tested for the cap il lary length, viz., 0.6604 m,
0.7112 m, 0.762 m, and 0.8382 m. It was
found that for 1204 g, 0.7112 m was the best
cap il lary which con firmed that the ini tial
judg ment is cor rect. The ob served max i mum
COP val ues are shown in fig. 3 in the first trial 
and in the re charge trial it is shown in fig. 5
for the same 0.7112 m cap il lary. Thus, 1204 g
charge quan tity with 0.7112 m cap il lary was
con sid ered as the op ti mum charge and cap il -
lary length for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture.

At the steady-state, the re frig er ant mass
flow rate, pres sure, and tem per a ture across
the evap o ra tor and con denser, com pres sor
power, com pres sor dome tem per a ture, DBT
and WBT of re turn as well as sup ply air and
mass flow rate of air, were mea sured for the
var i ous in door and out door room con di tions
as given in tab. 1.

Be fore start ing the ex per i ment, the mix ture was pre pared sep a rately in a cyl in der. For
the mix ture, the equiv a lent charge quan tity as against R22 charge quan tity was ob tained, in
terms of the mass of R407C and the HC blend, as ex plained ear lier. For the in di vid ual tests the
charg ing was done from the low er most level by care fully add ing the mix ture in re quired quan ti -
ties alone. While add ing charge enough care was taken to draw the re frig er ant from the cyl in der
as liq uid only to avoid composition shift.

Re sults and dis cus sion

The per for mance of a win dow air con di tioner with the M20 re frig er ant mix ture has
been com pared with the per for mance of R22 for dif fer ent charge quan ti ties and out door con di -
tions while the in door con di tion was main tained at 27 °C, 19 °C (DBT, WBT) BIS DT con di -
tion. For R22 the op ti mum charge is re al ized at 1400 g charge level for DT and ETA test con di -
tions, while for ETAM and ETB, the op ti mum re frig er at ing ca pac ity is re al ized at 1350 g charge
level.  For M20 re frig er ant mix ture, the op ti mum charge is re al ized at 1201 g charge level for DT 
and ETA test con di tions where as for ETAM and ETB, the op ti mum charge is re al ized at 1163 g
charge level. At each charge level the fol low ing per for mance pa ram e ters namely, re frig er ant
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Figure 4. Variation of COP with M20 refrigerant
charge quantity

Figure 5. Variation of M20 COP with refrigerant
charge



mass flow rate, re frig er a tion ca pac ity, evap o ra tor in let/out let tem per a ture, evap o ra tor and con -
denser in let pres sure, com pres sor power, and COP are com pared.

In flu ences of re frig er ant charge and out door
con di tion on re frig er at ing ca pac ity

Fig ure 6 shows the vari a tion of R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture re frig er at ing ca -
pac ity un der dif fer ent re frig er ant charge quan ti ties and out door con di tions. In un der-charged
con di tions, the re frig er at ing ca pac ity is re duced with de creas ing re frig er ant charge due to the re -
duc tion of the re frig er ant mass flow rate (shown in fig. 7) and com pres sor ef fi ciency re sult ing

from an in crease in the suc tion tem per a ture (shown in fig. 8). In an un der charged con di tion, the
in crease in the suc tion tem per a ture at the com pres sor in let with re frig er ant charge yields higher
spe cific vol ume which is re duces the mass flow rate in un der charged con di tions.

In an un der charged con di tion the low evap o ra tor in let pres sure (shown in fig. 10) as
well as low mass flow rate of re frig er ant leads to higher super heat pre vail ing in the evap o ra tor.
Since a ma jor part of the evap o ra tor is oc cu pied by the super heated re frig er ant. Due to this rea -
son, the more sig nif i cant re duc tion of evap o ra tor ef fi ciency oc curred which leads to lower re -
frig er at ing ca pac ity in un der charged con di tions. It is ev i dent from fig. 9 that the evap o ra tor out -
let tem per a ture de creases with an in crease in the charge lev els and out door con di tions.
There fore, the cool ing ca pac ity in creases up to op ti mum re frig er ant charge and then de creases
with an in crease in the re frig er ant charge be yond op ti mum charge.  In over charged con di tions,
the re frig er at ing ca pac ity is re duced due to a de crease of the tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the
re frig er ant and the air with the in creas ing re frig er ant charge in the heat exchangers. In over -
charged con di tion for the same in door and out door con di tion, the evap o ra tor in let pres sure is in -
creased which re duces the tem per a ture dif fer ence. The same re sults were also re ported by
O’Neal et al.[11], Farzad et al. [8], and Choi et al. [9, 10].

At the end sec tion of the con denser the re duc tion of the heat trans fer co ef fi cient for the
M20 re frig er ant mix ture would be more than that of R22, due to a lower sat u ra tion tem per a ture
of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture sys tem (tem per a ture glide) when com pared with that of the R22
sys tem. The ca pac ity re duc tion in the M20 re frig er ant mix ture sys tem in over charged con di tions 
slowly drops, be cause the over charged re frig er ant would en hance the heat trans fer per for mance
in the end sec tion of the con denser and re duce the drop of tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the
re frig er ant and the air in the con denser. The same trend was re ported by Choi et al. [10].
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Figure 6. Variation of the R22 and M20 refrigeration capacity under different refrigerant
charge quantities



It is also ob served that the op ti mum charge for test con di tions DT and ETA are dif fer -
ent from that of ETAM and ETB test con di tions, since, the out door con di tions for ETAM and
ETB are higher than those of DT and ETA. With an in crease in out door tem per a ture, the op ti -
mum re frig er at ing ca pac ity oc curred at a lower charge for ETAM and ETB and the op ti mum re -
frig er at ing ca pac ity oc curred at 1350 g. It is ob served that the max i mum cool ing ca pac ity is de -
pend ent on the air tem per a ture en ter ing the con denser. More over as the in let tem per a ture and
pres sure of the evap o ra tor are in creased due to higher con denser in let air tem per a ture, the lat ter
part of the evap o ra tor is oc cu pied by the super heated re frig er ant, which leads to lower cool ing
ca pac ity. The re frig er at ing ca pac ity of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture re al ized the peak in the
charge quan tity of 1201 g for the DT and ETA test con di tion, whereas for ETAM and ETB, the
op ti mum re frig er at ing ca pac ity was re al ized at 1163 g. Thus, the charge that pro duced op ti mal
per for mance at one tem per a ture pro duced a sub-op ti mal per for mance at other tem per a tures. The 
same re sults were re ported by Farzad et al. [8].

The re frig er at ing ca pac ity of R22 in a 7% un der charged con di tion is 11.3% lower than
that of the op ti mum, whereas the re frig er at ing ca pac ity of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 6.9%
lower than that of the op ti mum. It is also found that the re frig er at ing ca pac ity of R22 in a 7%
over charged con di tion is 13.8% lower than that of the op ti mum, whereas the re frig er at ing ca -
pac ity of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 6.5% lower than that of the optimum for the DT
operating condition.

In an op ti mum charge con di tion, the re frig er at ing ca pac ity of R22 at BIS DT con di tion 
is 18.4% higher than that of the BIS ETB con di tion, whereas the re frig er at ing ca pac ity of the
M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 17.6% higher than that of the BIS ETB con di tion. It is ob served that
the im pact of out door con di tion on the per for mance of M20 re frig er ant mix ture is lower than
that of R22. At higher op er at ing con di tions also the deg ra da tion in per for mance of the M20 re -
frig er ant mix ture is lower than that of R22, due the tem per a ture glide in the heat exchangers.

Fig ure 7 shows the mass flow rate of R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture un der dif -
fer ent charge lev els and out door con di tions. It is ob served that the mass flow rate in creased in
un der charged con di tions un til the op ti mum charge level, and fur ther in creased for over charged
con di tions be yond the op ti mum charge for both R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture. The in -

cre ment in the mass flow rate for the cer tain de gree of un der charged con di tions is higher than
the in cre ment ex pe ri enced for the same degree of overcharged conditions.

It is quan ti fied that in the DT op er at ing con di tion, the mass flow rate of R22 at a 7%
un der charged con di tion is 14.8% lower than that of the op ti mum con di tion, whereas the mass
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Figure 7. Variation of the R22 and M20 refrigerant mass flow rate under different operating conditions



flow rate for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 8.7% lower than that of the op ti mum con di tion. The
mass flow rate of R22 at a 7% over charged con di tion is 4.2% higher than that of the op ti mum
con di tion, whereas the mass flow rate of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 1% higher than that of
the op ti mum con di tion for the same op er at ing con di tion. The re frig er ant flow rate in creased
with an ad di tion of the charge amount at fixed air tem per a tures en ter ing the con denser and evap -
o ra tor.  It is also found that in all the tested op er at ing con di tions the mass flow rate of the M20
refrigerant mixture is lower than that of R22.

In gen eral, the re frig er ant flow rate through the cap il lary tube is strongly de pend ent on
the con dens ing pres sure, while it is in sen si tive to the evap o rat ing pres sure due to chock ing
(Kuehl et al., [19]). As the air tem per a ture en ter ing the con denser is in creased, the mass flow
rate pass ing through the cap il lary tube also in creases, be cause the pres sure dif fer ence be tween
the cap il lary tube in let and out let in creases. The same re sults were re ported by Farzad et al. [8]
and Choi et al. [9]. It is ob served that the mass flow rate of R22 in 1400 g, DT op er at ing con di -
tion is 5.7% lower than that of the ETB con di tion, where as the mass flow rate of the M20 re frig -
er ant mix ture in 1201 g DT op er at ing con di tion is 3.1% lower than that of the ETB op er at ing
con di tion.

Fig ure 8 shows the vari a tion of R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture evap o ra tor in let
tem per a ture un der dif fer ent re frig er ant charge lev els and out door con di tions. It is ob served that
the evap o ra tor in let tem per a ture in creases with an in crease of the charge lev els and out door con -
di tions. Be yond the op ti mum charge level the super heat is also re duced as the re frig er ant charge
in creased due to a rise of the mass flow rate, which leads to sat u ra tion at the end of the evap o ra -
tor and the pos si ble introduction of wet vapor into the compressor. 

The evap o ra tor in let tem per a ture of R22 when 7% un der charged is 11.8% lower than
that of the op ti mum con di tion whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture the evap o ra tor in let tem -
per a ture is 12.5% lower than that of the op ti mum con di tion in the DT op er at ing con di tion. The
evap o ra tor in let tem per a ture of R22 at a 7% over charged con di tion is 6.3% higher than that of
the op ti mum con di tion whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture the evap o ra tor in let tem per a ture 
is 4.9% higher than that of the optimum condition in the same operating condition.

Fig ure 9 shows the vari a tion of R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture evap o ra tor out let
tem per a ture un der dif fer ent re frig er ant charge lev els and out door con di tions. It was ob served
that the evap o ra tor out let tem per a tures of both the re frig er ants are de creased in both the un der -
charged and over charged con di tions.  It was in fer ence that the evap o ra tor out let tem per a ture of
the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is slightly higher; due to this the DBT/WBT dif fer ence of air at the
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Figure 8. Variation of the R22 and M20 evaporator inlet temperature under different refrigerant
charge quantities



out let of the evap o ra tor may be low ered than that of R22. This is at trib utes the lower re frig er at -
ing capacity of the M20 refrigerant mixture than that of R22.

The evap o ra tor out let tem per a ture of R22 when 7% un der charged is 10.9% higher
than the op ti mum con di tion whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture the evap o ra tor out let tem -
per a ture is 4.5% higher than that of the op ti mum con di tion in the DT op er at ing con di tion. The
evap o ra tor out let tem per a ture of R22 at a 7% over charged con di tion is 5.9% lower than that of
the op ti mum con di tion, whereas the evap o ra tor out let tem per a ture of the M20 re frig er ant mix -
ture is 7.5% higher than that of the optimum condition in the same operating condition.

Fig ure 10 shows the vari a tion of R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture evap o ra tor in let
pres sure un der dif fer ent re frig er ant charge quan ti ties and out door con di tions. It is ob served that
the evap o ra tor in let pres sure in creases with an in crease in the charge lev els and out door con di -
tions in undercharged conditions.

In the DT op er at ing con di tion, the evap o ra tor in let pres sure of R22 when 7% un der -
charged is 4.4% lower than that of the op ti mum con di tion, whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix -
ture the evap o ra tor in let pres sure is 3.9% lower than that of the op ti mum con di tion. The evap o -
ra tor in let pres sure of R22 in a 7% over charged con di tion is 1.7% higher than that of the
op ti mum con di tion, whereas the evap o ra tor in let pres sure of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is
1.8% higher than the op ti mum con di tion in the same op er at ing con di tion. In gen eral, the in -
crease of evap o ra tor in let pres sure be yond the op ti mum con di tion will de crease the tem per a ture
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Figure 9. Variation of the R22 and M20 evaporator outlet temperature under different refrigerant
charge quantities

Figure 10. Variation of R22 and M20 evaporator inlet pressure under different refrigerant
charge quantity



dif fer ence be tween the re frig er ant and air in over charged con di tion. This is at trib utes the lower
DBT/WBT difference across the evaporator and lower refrigerating capacity in the evaporator.

Fig ure 11 shows the vari a tion of R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture con denser in let
pres sure un der dif fer ent re frig er ant charge quan ti ties and out door con di tions. It is ob served that
the con denser in let pres sure is in creased with an in crease in the re frig er ant charge and out door
con di tions. The main ef fects of the in creased charge be yond the op ti mum, are the in creased con -
dens ing pres sure and the in creased sub cool ing due to the ac cu mu la tion of re frig er ant. More -
over, the tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the re frig er ant and air is de crease in con denser and the
con denser load de creases in over charged con di tion. The higher con dens ing pres sure leads to se -
vere prob lems in the com pres sor life also. The con denser in let pres sure of R22 when 7% un der -
charged is 2.4% lower than that of the op ti mum con di tion, whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix -

ture the con denser in let pres sure is 2.1% lower than that of the op ti mum con di tion in the DT
op er at ing con di tion. The evap o ra tor in let pres sure of R22 at a 7% over charged con di tion is
3.4% higher than that of the op ti mum con di tion, whereas the evap o ra tor in let pres sure of the
M20 re frig er ant mixture is 1.3% higher than that of the optimum condition in the same operating 
condition.

Fig ure 12 shows the vari a tion of R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture con denser in let
tem per a ture un der dif fer ent re frig er ant charge quan ti ties and out door con di tions. It is ob served
that the con denser in let tem per a ture is de creased with an in crease in the re frig er ant charge and
out door con di tions. The main ef fects of the de creased charge level be low the op ti mum are the
in creased con dens ing tem per a ture and the de creased sub cool ing due to the scar city of the re -
frig er ant. The de creased sub cool ing and higher con denser tem per a ture leads to higher va por en -
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Figure 12. Variation of the R22 and M20 condenser inlet temperature under different refrigerant 
charge quantities

Figure 11. Variation of R22 and M20 condenser inlet pressure under different refrigerant
charge quantities



try into the evap o ra tor. Due to this, the ma jor part of the evap o ra tor is oc cu pied with super heated 
re frig er ants in un der charged con di tions. The con denser in let tem per a ture of R22 when 7% un -
der charged is 5% higher than the op ti mum con di tion whereas the con denser in let tem per a ture of 
R22 in a 7% over charged con di tion is 4% lower than the op ti mum in the DT op er at ing con di -
tion. But, for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture the con denser in let tem per a ture when 6.5% un der -
charged is 1% higher than the op ti mum con di tion whereas the con denser in let tem per a ture of
R22 in a 6.5% overcharged condition is 1% lower than the optimum in the DT operating
condition.

In flu ences of re frig er ant charge and out door
con di tion on com pres sor power

Fig ure 13 shows the vari a tion in the power con sump tion of R22 and the M20 re frig er -
ant mix ture un der dif fer ent re frig er ant charge lev els and out door con di tions. It is found that
even in over charged con di tions, the power con sump tion of the sys tem in creases due to a rise in
the re frig er ant flow rate and com pres sion ra tio. The in crease of the suc tion pres sure and tem per -
a ture in the com pres sor with re frig er ant charge, yields a lower spe cific vol ume and higher mass
flow rate. There fore, the com pres sor power con sump tion slowly but con tin u ously in creases
with the re frig er ant charge. The power con sump tion of R22 when 7% un der charged is 3.6%
lower than that of the op ti mum charge con di tion, whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture the
power con sump tion is 3.2% lower than that of the  op ti mum in the DT op er at ing con di tion. It is
also found that the power con sump tion of R22 in a 7% over charged con di tion is 1.5% higher
than that of the op ti mum con di tion, whereas the power con sump tion of M20 re frig er ant mix ture
is 4.3% higher than that of the op ti mum in the DT op er at ing con di tion.

The power con sump tion of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is lower than that of R22 in all
the charge lev els and out door con di tions, since the va por spe cific vol ume of the M20 re frig er ant
mix ture is lower than that of R22. The prop er ties of the R22 and M20 re frig er ant mix ture were
taken from REFPROP.

In flu ences of the re frig er ant charge and out door con di tion on COP

Fig ure 14 shows the vari a tion of R22 and the M20 re frig er ant mix ture COP un der dif fer -
ent re frig er ant charge lev els and out door con di tions. Due to the lower mass flow rate and re frig er -
at ing ef fect as ex plained ear lier, the COP of the sys tem is lower than the op ti mum charge level in
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Figure 13. Variation of the R22 and M20 compressor power under different refrigerant charge quantities



un der charged con di tions. The COP is fur ther re duced than the op ti mum charge level, due to an in -
crease in the pres sure ra tio and de crease in the re frig er at ing ca pac ity in over charged con di tions.

It is also ob served that as the air tem per a ture en ter ing the con denser in creased, the COP
sig nif i cantly dropped at all charge amounts due to higher power con sump tion, lower re frig er at ing
ca pac ity and higher pres sure ra tio. It is ob served that the COP of R22 in the 1400 g DT op er at ing
con di tion is 25.2% higher than that of the ETB op er at ing con di tion, which shows the in flu ence of
out door con di tions on the sys tem per for mance. The out door con di tions in crease, the sys tem per -
for mance de creases due to lower re frig er at ing ca pac ity and higher power con sump tion.

It has been ob served that with a change in re frig er at ing ca pac ity of the M20 re frig er ant 
mix ture, the COP is grad u ally re duced with an in crease of the charge amount, due to a con tin u -
ous in crease of power con sump tion, which is caused by a rise in the pres sure ra tio and a higher
fric tion loss in the com pres sor. How ever, the COP deg ra da tion of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture
sys tem with re spect to the charge amount in over charged con di tions is a lit tle less pro nounced
than that of the R22 sys tem, be cause the rise of the evap o ra tor in let tem per a ture in the M20 re -
frig er ant mix ture cap il lary tube sys tem is lower than that of the R22 cap il lary tube sys tem.

The COP of R22 when 7% un der charged is 7.9% lower than that of the op ti mum con -
di tion, whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture the COP is 3.9% lower than op ti mum in DT op -
er at ing con di tion. It is also found that the COP of R22 in a 7% over charged con di tion is 15.5%
lower than that of the op ti mum, whereas the COP of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 7.7% lower
than the op ti mum in the DT op er at ing con di tion. The COP of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture at
1201 g DT op er at ing con di tion is 25.6% higher than that of the ETB op er at ing con di tion. It is
ob served that at the op ti mum con di tion the in flu ence of out door con di tion on the sys tem per for -
mance with the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is same as that of R22.

The op er a tion of an air con di tioner at el e vated am bi ent tem per a tures in her ently re sults in a 
lower COP. The COP re la tion, COP = Tevap o ra tor/(Tcon denser – Tevap o ra tor), in di cates that the COP de -
creases when the con denser tem per a ture in creases at a con stant evap o ra tion tem per a ture. This the o -
ret i cal in di ca tion de rived from the re vers ible cy cle is valid for all re frig er ants. Due to this, the sys tem 
COP de creases with the in crease of con denser air in let tem per a ture.

In flu ences of the var i ous op er at ing con di tion on
re frig er at ing ca pac ity at op ti mum charge quan tity

The per for mance of the air con di tioner with the M20 re frig er ant mix ture has been
com pared with the per for mance of R22 un der dif fer ent in door and out door con di tions as pre -
scribed in BIS stan dard. The BIS stan dard con sid ers the do mes tic con di tions (in clud ing DBT
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Figure 14. Variation of the R22 and M20 COP under different refrigerant charge quantities



and WBT) as well as in ter na tional cli mate con di tions (ex port test con di tions). For sum mer air
con di tion ing, the en tire range of DBT and WBT that glob ally pre vail (all round the year), are by
and large cov ered in the var i ous test con di tions pre scribed in BIS stan dard. The BIS stan dard
test con di tions con sid ered for the study are given in tab. 2.

Fig ure 15 shows the com par i son of the re frig er at ing ca pac ity of both R22 and the M20
re frig er ant mix ture un der the dif fer ent op er at ing con di tions. The re frig er at ing ca pac ity of R22
3.302 kW in the higher op er at ing con di tion (BIS DTM), where as the M20 re frig er ant mix ture
gives 3.159 kW in that op er at ing con di tions. In the max i mum op er at ing con di tion (ETA-M and
DT-M) the M20 re frig er ant mix ture had
6.68% and 4.34% lower re frig er at ing ca pac -
ity with re spect to R22. The M20 re frig er ant
mix ture had 6.644%, 9.69%, and 4.18%
lower re frig er at ing ca pac ity than R22 in ca -
pac ity rat ing test con di tions (DT, ETA, and
ETB). Due to the higher va por frac tion at the
in let of the evap o ra tor and the lower mass
flow rate of M20, the re frig er at ing ca pac ity is
lower than R22 re frig er a tion sys tem. How -
ever for a ret ro fit con di tion this drop in ca pac -
ity is not very se ri ous.

Un cer tainty anal y sis

Ex per i men ta tion us ing R22 and M20 re frig er ant mix ture in cluded the mea sure ment of
air tem per a tures (DBT and WBT), pres sure dif fer ence across the noz zles, power con sump tion,
re frig er ant tem per a ture and pres sures across each com po nent of the sys tems and re frig er ant
mass flow rate. Re frig er at ing ca pac ity and ac tual COP were cal cu lated based on the mea sured
pa ram e ters. The un cer tain ties (cal cu lated us ing stan dard method – square root of the sum of
squares) in re frig er at ing ca pac ity, com pres sor power and COP were in the range 1.0% to 1.5%,
0.8% to 2.2%, and 2.5% to 4.0%, re spec tively.
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Ta ble 2. In door and out door air tem per a tures as pre scribed in the BIS stan dard

Test Type
Indoor Outdoor

DBT [°C] WBT [°C] DBT [°C] WBT [°C]

1 BIS-DT Ca pac ity rat ing 27 19 35 30

2 BIS-DT Max i mum 35 24 46 27

3 BIS-ETA Ca pac ity rat ing 27 19 35 24

4 BIS-ETA Max i mum 32 23 43 26

5 BIS-ETB Ca pac ity rat ing 29 19 46 24

Figure 15. Refrigerating capacities of R22 and M20 
under different test conditions



Con clu sions

A 5.25 kW win dow air con di tioner with cap il lary tube ex pan sion was used to com pare
the per for mance of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture with R22 over a range of re frig er ant charge
quan ti ties and out door con di tions. The re frig er ant charge in the unit was sys tem at i cally var ied
to de ter mine and quan tify its ef fect on the mass flow rate, re frig er at ing ca pac ity, evap o ra tor, and 
con denser in let pres sure, pres sure ra tio, power con sump tion, and COP. Based on the ex per i -
men ta tion the following conclusions are drawn.

The re frig er at ing ca pac ity of R22 in a 7% un der charged con di tion is 11.3% lower than
that of the op ti mum, whereas the re frig er at ing ca pac ity of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 6.9%
lower than that of the op ti mum. It is also found that the re frig er at ing ca pac ity of R22 in a 7%
over charged con di tion is 13.8% lower than that of the op ti mum, whereas the re frig er at ing ca -
pac ity of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 6.5% lower than that of the optimum for the DT
operating condition.

The power con sump tion of R22 when 7% un der charged is 3.6% lower than that of the
op ti mum charge con di tion, whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture the power con sump tion is
3.2% lower than that of the op ti mum in the DT op er at ing con di tion. It is also found that the
power con sump tion of R22 in a 7% over charged con di tion is 1.5% higher than that of the op ti -
mum con di tion, whereas the power con sump tion of M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 4.3% higher than 
that of the op ti mum in the DT operating condition.

The COP of R22 when 7% un der charged is 7.9% lower than that of the op ti mum con -
di tion, whereas for the M20 re frig er ant mix ture the COP is 3.9% lower than op ti mum in DT op -
er at ing con di tion. It is also found that the COP of R22 in a 7% over charged con di tion is 15.5%
lower than that of the op ti mum, whereas the COP of the M20 re frig er ant mix ture is 7.7% lower
than the op ti mum in the DT op er at ing con di tion.

The deg ra da tion of per for mance of the M20 re frig er ants was lower for un der charg ing
than for over charg ing than that of R22. It was found that the cool ing ca pac ity, com pres sor
power, mass flow rate, and COP of the cap il lary sys tem show de pend ent on re frig er ant charge
and out door con di tions. M20 be ing con sid ered as an al ter na tive for R22, this study is a use ful
tool for an a lyz ing the ef fect of re frig er ant charge and out door conditions in retrofitted condition.
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Acronyms

AHU –  air handling unit
AREP –  alternative refrigerant evaluation program
ASHRAE–  American society of heating, refrigerating

–  and air-conditioning engineers
BIS –  Bureau of Indian standards
CFC –  chlorofluorocarbon
COP –  coefficient of performance
DBT –  dry bulb temperature, [°C]
DT –  domestic capacity rating test condition
EEV –  electronic expansion valve

ETA –  export test A capacity rating test
–  condition

ETAM –  export test A maximum operating test
–  condition

ETB –  export test B capacity rating test
–  condition

GWP –  global warming potential
HC –  hydrocarbon
HCFC –  hydrochlorofluorocarbon
HFC –  hydrofluorocarbon
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LPG –  liquefied petroleum gas 
MFM –  mass flow meter
ODP –  ozone depletion potential
PC –  personal computer 
POE –  polyolester
RTD –  resistance temperature detector 
SG –  sight glass
TR –  ton of refrigeration
UUT –  unit under test

WBT –  wet bulb temperature, [°C]

Sub scripts

a –  air
ac –  actual 
c –  compressor
d –  discharge
mea –  measured
s –  suction



Ap pen dix

Spec i fi ca tions of the com po nents used in win dow air con di tioner
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Com pres sor

Her met i cally sealed re cip ro cat ing type
Make: Kirloskar Cope land Ltd.
Model: KCH522HAE
Lu bri cant: Min eral oil
Cool ing ca pac ity: 5250 W (1.5 TR)
Rated power: 2000 W

Con denser

Plate fin and tube air cooled con denser
Num ber of rows: 3
Ma te rial: Cop per
Cop per tube size: di am e ter: 9.5 mm
Length per tube: 525 mm
Num ber of tubes: 48
Width: 87 mm
Height: 440 mm
Fins per inch: 12

Evap o ra tor

Plate fin and tube – Dry ex pan sion type

Num ber of rows: 3
Num ber of cir cuit: 2
Ma te rial: Cop per
Cop per tube size: di am e ter – 9.5 mm
Lenght per tube: 366 mm
Num ber of tubes/cir cuit: 24
Width: 87 mm
Height: 406 mm
Fi ns per inch: 12
Tube lay out: stag gered ar range ment

Drier

Mo lec u lar sieve type

Cap il lary tube

R22:
Bore 1.542 mm and length 0.8382 m

M20 re frig er ant mix ture:
Bore 1.524 mm and length 0.7112 m


